International Staff Week - preliminary programme

Welcome to the International Arena!

Monday 8 April – Amsterdam

Morning programme
• Delegate registration
• Welcome to our International Staff Week
• Cultural icebreaker
• Mini-introduction to the University of Amsterdam & University of Edinburgh

Afternoon programme
• Delegate Spotlight Session: How to survive the International Arena!
• Intercultural Onboarding (Soft Landing for International Students)

Evening programme
• Welcome dinner and cultural activity

Tuesday 9 April - Amsterdam

Morning programme
• Workshop part 1: Developing Intercultural Competences

Afternoon programme
• World Café: Expert Round Table Discussions

Wednesday 10 April - Travel day

Thursday 11 April - Edinburgh

Morning programme
• Welcome to Edinburgh
• Mini-icebreakers
• Workshop part 2: Institutional Upskilling

Afternoon programme
• Hot topics: The Debating Room

Evening programme
• Welcome dinner & optional cultural activity

Friday 12 April - Edinburgh

Morning programme
• Delegate Spotlight Session: How to advance in the International Arena!
• Developing an International Outlook on Campus

Afternoon programme
• Staff Week summary and conclusion
• Farewell lunch
• Optional campus tour